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j . tileaned from our Exchanges, I

Goldsboro Messenger: The total
sales of cotton marketed in. Golds-
boro for the year ending Sept. 1st
foot up 24,934 bales which is an in-

crease over ' the previous' year of
nearly 2J0OO bales.. Iq addition.- to
this 6,903 bales jwere shipjicd . via
the Wilmington road not sold ih
cue city, making the total shipment
for the period named 31,837 bales. J

Statesville Lanimarii A Stanlv
county man with ra quart oh board,
ate, at the store of Messrs. Uoff-man- n

Bros., yesterday afternoon,
27 raw eggs, remarking they ; only
cost 10 cents a dozen, that he liked
eggs and d n--' a man that would
stand bu 10 'cents.- - We have a
twig from a peaieh' tretj on the, farni
Of M. J. :Troutman,V !of ..Fallstown
ownship, on which grew nine large

peaches. Three of them liad fallen
effin getting to us, but the peaches
and the places where they had been
Were there. to. speak for themselves.

Clinton Caucasians Amammoth
apple is on exhibition at the store
Of Mr;1; AF,' Johnson., 'It' is! 13
inches in circuuuerence and weighs
15J ounces. It is of the Bucking
ham variety. It was raised by Mr.
Abner , Robinson. --One t of , our
farmers . has ' just yeapedi 9,000
pounds of forage - from less than 11
acres of land soared, jn coaiuion 'Iq-dia- ii

corn. The corw wtiaLbwed in
drills 3J -- feet apart, . 3J

.
bushels

.
of

: .i x - a i. i .inoeu in tue --dure, aim cue just as ine
loader .began to ripen he says his
iorses are quite tond of the loragc,

eating the entire stalk. He thinks
It beats oats badly.

4 . . .

Raleigh News-Observe- J)r. Jas.
McKee, county ; superintendent of
public Jicalth, yesterday interned a
reporter that the health of the city
and county was better tn an be had
ever known it. Mr, J. C. Scar
borough has; been appointed a com
missioner lroni tms State at the
national conference ofcharities and
corrections,.tb be held at Louisville,
Ky., this . inontu. There, was a
happy woman in the Governor's
oflice morfiiflg, It was
Mrs, Williams, of Durham 'county,
whose hHsband was pardoned aud
released from the penitentiary by
Acting-iioverno- r Kobinson. The
petition for release was signed bv
Judge Avera,; who sentenced Wil
liams, , and many of the best citi-
zens of the xouuty, It was urged
by JheSe petitioners tbat '.Wiiams
w.a urani? at tirt time hp oonuuittofl
the offence, wbich was the larcenv
of ft Tiair of shoes. ' He was a shoe
maker. He went home yesterday,
a happy man with a happy .wifer.,

Tarboro Gwidc: Gen. - W.f G.
Lewis has on exbi bi tion at Mr. J
F;(; Shackelford's, oflice,' he largest
sunflower stalk ever raised in this
section.' It is fourteen feet in height
the flower at, the top was about
twenty inches across, the matured
seed receptacle now measures four
teen inches to diameter and con
tains probably " bound of seed
How is his cottonl- -f Reuben Keel,
a white man living near Old .'Sparta
in inis county, aweniptea several
tjmes oil Tuesday to obtain laud
anum and other, poisonous drugs
for- - the purpose of suiciding. Dr.
Mf Bi Pitt," suspecting his: motive,
cave nun uuiume. r me next morn
ing, much to his surprise, he was
not dead. Dissrnsted and anirered
be started out by day break.. His
soil idmned.'iin fiud attemnted to
Toilow' his "faflierlKeel gotln tlie
woods where the briars and under
growth were so thick lie ; could 'not
follow. .Since, a, futile search has
been made for the'noor man.. It is
suspected that be. drowned himself

Ureensboro i'amot: George Led
ford has in bis posscssiori a sewing
needle that has a set of well .de-
veloped molars. It was found in a
hay stack on Benbow's dairy farm

Two new postpfljcesjiavo been
established in the State Orton,Jn
Columbus countyrwith Hanes Leri- -

non, postmaster, and Whartou, in
ueaniort- - county, ,witn Francis r,
Hodges, postmaster.' - Hugl
Peters got in from the Soutb this
morning, and, says tbat the cotton
crop between . Ubarlotte , and . Au
gusta,; Ga., is burnt np. 'He pre
diets that a half crop will not be
realized on account of the droitth.

Jim Jones, a .colored urchin,
generally seen hanging sabout jte
depot,, b as' been 'laid up several
days with 'a tootfi. ' This morning
he appeared' with a swollen jaw,
and a long string tied to his tooth.
Just before the Dan villo, train left
he tied the other end of the string
to the rear car. When; the train
started be ran along behind it until

dropped on Ins knees. ILo train
f Am a the toot iou. '

G envi!'3 R Sector: Rev. J. S.
'eL n and wife anl youngest child

were thrown from a buggy by a
runaway horse, below Washington
a few days ago, Mr. Nelson and the
cldlij receiving severe ininvesi Jlis
wire escaped unhurt.' Mr. 'J. G.
Shepp'ard, 6f "Beat erDamlowff-ship,- ,

has brought us a stalk of corn
to place alongside of the ear
brought us by Mr. W. B. Phillips.
The stalk brought us Dy Mr,. Shep- -

part nas luuxy uisiiuei; xi
beats anything we havo ever seen.

Emily Forbes, a colored wo
man,, while fishing in the river near
iry ant's creeu Saturday caugnt a
arge white shad. ' Rev. ' B. "H.
learn and Mr. J. T. Polhu'd both

ate some of the shad and ..they tell
as tbat it was genuini and as gOod
as a May shad. "We know 'of two
r three instances - of shad being

caught with a hook, but the fact
that one was caught that; way 'in
September, is .in - our knowledge,
unprecedented. It is rarely the

iact :: that shad s are seen,; in .wr
later .than Juue. Auut

Emily can take, te iront seat as
the boss fisher. ".1' '""

.'.'--
,

the Richest Chinaman In-- the United
:: .y in - States. : :i-&r- t;

I sat on the piazza' at'El Psis6,
Texas, and aw approaching a; re-- j

pulsive ' loblud.'C1iinaman'uet
ace wasdisngurea by a iong,guasr- -

lv .scar, it was am . lling tne
richest Chinaman in Anienc:i who
s said to nave salted down lour.de
icious s millions. ' "Washoe?" you

i, "Not mnchee washee!w Sam
has too "soft a thing."1 Ituiiior life
t that all the Chinamen employed

in
" constructing , th6 ; Mexican anil

Texas railroads get thoie employ
ment through Sam lling, and that
each Chinaman (about 30,000) pays
him usi-p- 'month, besides a bonus
for the job Of work obtained through
Sanu Sam, in'; fact,' controls the
abor: market, and, Uhiuamcu wuo?

"go it .alone : Jiave an odd way pi
disappearing-r-to China, iKsihap.
The men whom Sam provides with
employment mhst also purchase all
their clothes and provision s'.df him,
and so, v "by a mathematical pro
cess,', you will conclude ,1 that. Sam
has a bonanza. . Whv don't I tell
you about the sCarthat' disfigures
the1 faceflf will.;' Comiri.bn fanie
and Chinese history say that Sam
Hing was once upon a time bansred
in the Celestial Emire'for a crime
unknown. After'a Chinaman has
played f Mohamrte'd's" t coffi, "foV ' a
given legal length of time his body
is given over 10 ,111s. menus, wno
are , at,, liberty, to .resuscitate jt if
tuey can, in which event tho.resus- -

citant must, like the late Carey,
and' others, .pack up and , go? for
loreignr shores. Sam'Hmg' vital
ity was restored,- and' he uved to
become an Alnencan .millipnaire,
with headquarters at El raso, And
uranc-ue- ;in vauioruia, joiorauo,
Mexico aud Arizbnai. Correspond
ence St. Loui Qlobe-Democra- i. d

Shocked 'to Death.'
Abbui half, past four o'clock oil

weuncsaay ,t, aiternoom . ; limclicn
Cherfy, white, Charles JCuight and
three other colored men and a col
ored 'woman vere working on the
farm 6ff Staton 'Cummin'gs,,,!ncar
Old Sparta, in Edgecombe countv
when a sudden storm, barely gave
lueni iime 10 seeit cover .under an
old cart shelter , in- - tho field.-- . A
deafening crash of lightning Rtrnck
tne shelter, ' immediately" killing
Cherry; and Knight, stUuntng ttiu
Othcrsptie of the.m pcrhfips latal)y.
xne vioman, the-- , mother, of Chas
Knight,' was the only person .un-
harmed.,' Cherry lived in Richmond
county and was visiting bis brother
wno lives 14 .'the connty.v His re
mains were removed to his home
for interment on Thursday, Tar- -

horn GuVM' .n.n(i
'1 " urn, m i Ml Y ll t

The most amusing thing, that
has occurred at or near Wood river,
Utah, lor some time happened on a
western? mountain' side;' A - huge
browfl bear loisurbljf stalked ifnto
the scene of log chonninsr and trcd
& jogger, 'Scf mjrjgly;',' with' ;'bvch
uuiuaqiutuii .jti,, oiopXj wuo wir
nessed the proceeding lost no time
in getting but of the timber, but the
mystery' of his whereabouts lias
since caused- - considerable ' snecula
tibn; y t is though :'he.was" scared
crazy The other '.' fellow '

amused
tue bear for, three hours and a halt
when the latter departed' to parts
unknown. Halt Lake' Tribune.

What: will core the worst fcase of dvs
pepsia? ', What Wilt insure a hearty ap-

petite, and increased digestion? ' What
Will cure gfenerid debility' und give a
new lease 01 nrer. wnat win uispei ner-
vous depression and low spirits? Wlt:it
will restore exhausted mothers to, full
strength? What willtrengthen nerves
and, muscles? What will enrich the
blodd? What will enable you to over
come weakness, wakefulness and lack
of energy? . What will .prevent, chills
and fever and other effects of malarial
poison? ,j Brown's t Iron i Bittera,j ;It' is
well to know this.. Jl L "i Li-y- bu- -;

.','lf you, sufTer ."witlr Sick' ttcadabhe
Constipation, Sour Utomacli'or' Bilioiu
attacks,. Kmoiiy's Litti.k ' CATn.vi.no
Tills will relieve you, 15 ceuts. w3

iu. ...a, u s.
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No adfcuujeut wul t inserted betweea
jOcal Mutter at any price.
Notion of Marriajfes or Deaths, not to exceed

te line will be Inserted free. All additional
matter will be charged 1 cent per Use.

Payments for transient advertisements mast
be made in adranoe.. Kefnlar adertlmia
will be collected promptly at the end of each
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It looks like Gov. Ilolden is try-

ing to batter bis bread on botb
sides of the biscuit, bat it must be
admitted the Democratic aiders
getting the most ot the butter.

ATGlendive, Montana Territory,
a small watermelon sells readily for
12.50; three small apples, 25 cents;
lager beer 25 cents a glass and all

other things in proportion.' They
are realizing Confederate prices in

' ' 'Montana. '

Old Fancy, the war horse rode
by Stonewall Jackson, is tenderly

cared for at the Virginia Military
Institute at Lexington. He is : a
handsome sorrel of good form, but
his joints are stiff. He is thirty
years old.

, - The State of Iowa was admitted
into the Union in 1846 and from

that day to this neither the State
nor any county has ever received
a dollar, directly or indirectlyj from

the manufacture or sale of any kind
of intoxicating liquors. .

It required twenty companies of
militia to inaugurate Gov. Knott,
of Kentucky, in a style comporting
with, .ld .Kaintuck" idea of the
fitness pi r, things. The gospel of
inaugural mss and learners nnds a

'
welcome in the West despite its
general rejection-b- the older States.

, Thos. L. Clingman, warrior,
statesman, . philosopher and genius,
has invented and patented an elec-

tric light which is said to surpass
the work of the wizard Edison. !We
suppose be .expects to light up the
pathway, of Liberalism in North
Carolina with it.

STONEWALL; JACKSON'S widow
and daughter were the gnosis of the
Btate ot Massachusetts at the open
lng of the Institute Fair at Boston.
The ; fact .is mentioned only as an

. additional proof that the country is
rocqnstructexl for good.. Gov-J- ar vis

astprescMatibi8 i?aianinade
iP!ech:ibsidiiti

ing about the Quaker Bridge Road,

HAltMONIZINtt.
At a meeting of the General

Committee, ' appointed on organiza
tion by Tammany Hall, held last
Friday nigbt the following resolu- -

tiion was adoptejj:, , , ,,0
Resolved, That we tender the right

hand of fellowship to the New York
County Democracy ' and to 'the Irvine
Hall Democracy, members with us of
the great brotherhood, of the party lip
this city, and we invite their
tion in sending a single, united, repre-
sentative ! delegation from this city to
the Convention to be held at Buffalo on
the 27th, instc;. j a aosj t it; Hon; 1 Algernon S. Sollivau ad-

dressed the committee and denied
that Tarn man v was hostile to Gov
Cleveland. , He also defended the
Democracy against the charge fre
quently made, by tbe ' Eepnblicans

that it was composed of the bad
element in society claiming that the
public schools in the city of New

York; hadj been , brought to their
preseni ecienl state' ' nnder-Dem-

cratic administration, and that four
Demoprjitsi to fine , Republican at- -

tends the churches on Sundays. "

1 New Tort is J jst as Essential to
Democratic success in perhaps

- a little more' so,' as4 Ohio is to the

llerablicans. If the latter should
BETecd ia carrying; Ohio In Oc

tc' and the Democrats barmon
New York city, we might

Jlaiiufiioturei nd J

i s.
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KatAAH tovs, s ,.i ; t.GKOi W. Toms, '
, js. u. . llorllortl, n. v

toils & son, ',
t CoramUsion Merchants,

,.t.V; FOB TH SALS OF . ." ..
Cotton, Lumber, Grain, Peanuts, and

all Country Produce.

kuldditwlni"! . NORFOLK. VA.I '

q::tL: ethesidge cV cp.,
i:; ,,,, Krorfoiixi.Vft.,,;
Qen'l Commission Merchants
I ftelintf Uiiidrfof cou'ii try produce andlu.slce
prompt rot.uroR. i , ,,.. ' . .j
j ituivr 10 uii.izeiiH iinnir, rsonoiK, v.
j UorreBpouuence soUcltcd, miltf dawim

- : .. .

' NORFOLK COLLEGE '

For." . Yoiinff Ladies.
pjfors'' Jffore " AdVftntftges' tnaa any

,
- ouiar. coiiege i in kouwl.1

fii i . . , .

loftei-'- tn all Its appointments, nne proinwls,
ie.f and elegant liulldlnifs, Ac. Under 1'rotoHt-11- I,

lii,lnciicos,'but nndeiiomtnutloiml. Full
(ulouiaiocoutKeof.Btudv. Hiiocinl nrovlsions

fol- - bfst Instruction In Miihic, 'Art, Ancient
t(d ' Modern Ijuisuaffos oonvertntlon- - In
rench and Oei-nui- dsulv. Throe hundred

md thirteen Pnpi!s las! session. Charges very
oww.ieil siiporiOiadvnntni'esoreeonHldereil.
rur eaiAio-iin- . conTaininK inn lniormntion
KVHircKS" ,1

It IT. WVNNK. Hrvreliirv.
r..' M.SAUNDSK. Principal.'- 1

Noifolk. Vft

W3t. SAXDsnLry, t; , t? - - t m. sandeiiliIj
SANDERLIN-BROS- ., -

GgdU Coinmission' Merchants
o. 17 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Vsu

plG loiMier,(st,'i.vcs and countjTy p;pdi'C pf
.'Vp.t Ut (.'I kUll BUI 1.1 L31I.

i ,iiiiuu mivn:ic.r uiiuie on consignnieDia in
ii!id.oron bill ladinsr.
i Wec'r.l attention paid to country produce
pooenuuv'..,.,,.'.- '.. .4aiuu-fli- y

fRANK D. SMITH,

(AKOniTEOT,
DrawiiiKftahd desistiB' furnished to hnfldrtm

aim aoniracion.'in any part ot Uiecountrxi-- ,

. , huj ltniniJ ti , ,i ' - .

K E.viWUEATLEY'S

sStenm . l)ve iY? writs.
'J107 Church Strset, NORFOtiK TAt I:

' ' ' ' 'r-- 'tP,( .( i r
; Pycing and cleaning in all its branch-
es dorid in the very bost manner.
: Promtit attention tiven to all orders
,bv mail or express.. ., . sep2d4mo

highest CAH prices
Paid for all kinds of OLD IBON, METALS
and HAGS.'- - i ' ' '

JAS. TOWER '& CO.,"1
20 Rowland's Wliarf, KORFOLK. VA.
'We are always in i the Market for the pur-

chase ot old wracks old steamers and old nia- -
cninery oi an Kinos.
. All consigniuonts attended to proiontjy and

.vureiuuy, auu.corieci returns mnue. aundiy- killer fis Davis,'
.if. o btcia . i.,'

F.ur'nitnra, 'MaHresses,' Carpels' Oil tloths,

;iMa4l:ig, Pictures. Mirrors,-Clocks- ,

j Win dm w j SI) atles, forii iccrt,: IS to",
' IDS Chiirch Street,'

-- anHJdCrnt ' 1 ;l . i OR FOLK,-VA- .

SCHEME."
.ji jt-- p j in1-- ' ;
I i t' ill at

2S;ooB Tickets, 35'6"Priz'es.

Tim fvanctilRe of this enterprise U based
tipoo tlio charter of the Dlnml Swamp Canal
Coinpnnv. .

The purpose In vlewls tho"ltitprovement
and extensloiW' of that. mt iixrtnt ;

link ol the Inland waters of Virginia
andiNotih CnrollniLi . t ti- i.,u i

The legality of the Lottery haa been fairly
testwl and 'eHtablluhed before the court; It

Menla..wi 1,Hi- : a..Ht.K.-- !,
Ver yet placed before,Hie nuhlic. nnd on nnmlnation of the detailed plan will show tluit

H Is fur more favorable to the tleket-lioldo- rs

tiifin any o,uicr,oi similar ciiaracUr. .
1 )

CAPITAL PEIZE $5,00a -- a-

flas A.'lo b Drawn nt Norfolk! Va.,r oii;. " ' !.'',--. t , .. , v, - , i '
T11URSDAT, September 80,' Ih&.J. ' "

.'i K.jiOEBAgii, .'4MANAGEU1.

1 PrlKe of.......S",0(M) lsi
do. l,,"l Is .1
do. J,IK) Is.. l.fH--

im, Ih
n-d-' 'M Is'.

do. (.....w,. t am is..j.,..i,
do is :

do. . 3H) is 1:

do,. jeois
do. ' I " lie Is
d , Hl,;ls .....i, 1.1-

do. v." o Is,........,
aVI'hoximatIos 1'ittzrs;

(irrlesof .,! Vn ,.

do 1......... ... m
.((ndo ......

S'lb Prices ' diKtrilin1ltig.!..'..'jflii

,
4 Ticltot - Only " '

Plan of IiOlterv slnilliir to that of IjoniMiinii
Oomphny. bee menhirs, n i j ... t. !

' Tim FIRST GRAND DRAV. I:CI- - i

V't will be made at on r i -

Thursday, tl.e 0lh'' of 'Sept.," IZZ2,
before the1 pnblic, nnd In lii. o the
third TliiiiKiliiv of each snrct iiinf t "dh,

Applie;ilion for elnb imi.-- or luriiH.
upon ifiiy other l isesn, nIioim., be

plainly well rivIim; Slate,. County e-

Town of wi .
'lielnill-- ' be ..fl--

-

riuher (

tni'i'd lei
hnros eloir

wiil le pi i.l bv

j. r.

Fancy' and TciM
- FULFORD'S 01

Corner lli-na- and
i.r:,: isnxii c.

S' liiysiei.ms preserlptloriMCMreiii
pound !

.1.: JJJki.i-:.Li.- -

c liuyera' can g?t 'fvot terms
iY'S.

at

SAVE tune, avoid flolay lion
by liavinc vour ri eirrn ' ,msi

diRpensed at

XTIMBLE fingers ' work for tho sick

ANIGHT RELL for the uho of those
"at " BERRY'S.

IV 0 matter whose advertisement heade
Xy tlio prescription von still havo ih
right to have it put up at ' BERRY'S. '

rpQ compete .with low-pric- goodu
JL furnished to our, country stores

from the North, many druggists feel
Called upon to meet competition with '

low Btrengtlt ' goodsji .You can depend
Xqon the streiigh of all goods covered
an my label, lo mobb put up at

' j ,. BERRY'S. '

MIX;ED paints, 1.35 per gallon, at s

SEED, as ffilltfwst New- - crop turn fp;
peas 4.50: beans 13.50: raddiiihea.

40; spinach 35; cabbage 4 to 4.50. Con-
tracts taken till Oct. lr.t: baH cash, ftt

. . .1 v ( 1.. 'BERRY'S.

I .. .BERRY,, bealei-- . jn tXrngsVsoo3s
1,1 arid Fnncv 0H:ds. d&w- -

FIRE ! FiilE I FIiiE
1

il!

Tf

A ' . l ( J .'.' : Ij t 1,1 J ,,J.!
At Ins Ncw Sfcnd.onMlddlov'it.r;1
' otto itoor lel lv South Wrftht,

Is offcrtna bis Jlew Ptoek.of .

DKUGS A5fl ailCDIOINEV "

t t.wi
TWJWKS.

'C-Vnvas- ,
NAILS,' ' 1 '

' T h tttr sd"l ' 1 ''I a;-
131 M.i

A AOTrOMi I'JUOES tfonflAP.JL.il lT.i I ."

Thanhful for past : favors, bo Jhtttes utg.
ends to come awin,- - . v ..--. dtw :

Ecrs feriihs r:i:::::v!
": .fM thill's fitstai; it Sto"k),0il'
Positively Bent ores. the Ilcntliicr. anil !

The Ortiy Absolute 'nre for If-- ' '
wiuiij i,;.'!.ns(s ii:owM.i ,j

This Oil Is abstracted from fteenllarHneeles
of small White In the Yellow.
Hert; known' as Cahchaiiohow noKAFi.rrnL
tvery tlilneso liBhermaiv, knows It. Jtsvir-tueaa-

restorative of heflriii were1 ditiwiv -

ered by a Uuddbist l'riqstlMiut (he year till).
liuure ere o iieuierotiHlimi lliuny so Ht- finlngly mlracu Inns 1 hat t heretucdy was of llclal;
ly proclaimed .over.l lie put Ire Kin ntro. ItaiiKe
becnme'sil universal that for oref ftio yeaiB no'
Ijeatneen has existed aiumig the Chinese eo- -,

pie. Sent, charges prepaid, tet any address at ,

W.OO por buttle. - h. m in '4.it
! . HEAR WHAT TUE.DKAF 6kVtu
Tthas perforahed a mivneleflnmy enack , v

I have no unearthly noises In my heaJ and ,

hear ftrtich better. 11 ' ' '", t

lhavebecn greatly benefited,! r ...
deafness helped a great deal thfiilt hn- -

othe bottie.-wil- cure me. 1 i litJii!! in'.)-M-

liearlnR Is much benefited. i ,
I have Teoetvefl Bntold!bcncftt;! ' V I'lJUtii.

,;Mybearlug is improving..,-,:.,.,-
,

, ,,

ijlavd been' greatly benel)tivl, nd am. te.
joined tha). I saw the notice of it. .

,.. , , t,t, . it( ", tiu .iiitn
'.tf ta vlrtnos are nnquestlonalile and its cnr.

rative eharrcter absolute, ns tho wrliercan1
peraeAally testify, botb rrom exiierionc and;
observation. Write at once to JIavih k A
Jbnney, 7 Dey Street, NewVork, iihom1ii(
JUKI, and you wljlreeoive by returna remedy
that will enable ,ou to hear like' anybody'
elsfynnd whose-curatiw- e e Meets will be per?
manent. You will never reret (tomu so."
KmTORoMRf;A,ril.R Rtd iw.l i ..u 1;

-- U'o avoid loss In the mails, please send
mnnn hv'PfffiiSTV.nttn :' t. .i..
Omlj- - Imported by llAlXOCK it JKSWi
Sole Agents for, Ameilea, ;.ynry fti, fl, Yd' niilllA'wl v
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North-eAs- t cbrher of - Middle "and
t

15 u South 'Front' Streets', "

Stoves. Hardwa,re,Eonse Famishing Beods,

CROCKERY. WARE, LAMP0, CHIM- -

KEYS, 1WUISEKS, - WWKH; UTV-- '
Kerosene Ofl; ' K-- ' C ,truExplBlve

given lo .repairing,
New llcine.Sept'ltH, iss'i1 ; ajill(lwiy ''

'ouli tii form the iWblie 'geiicro lly lliAt lie

Ip fitted apVi flret-cTa'- ss giylehnd Is preptireu
to give good STViave fis wits given wllen
y& pWccciso!',J6in, M. ilan'f6nl wa alive,

Call at the ting I ou nanse Berber Sliop

4n be' convinced.' " " "' liitsi-dl- jf
'

Me rcii'iin di'se ' JEl rolcer
.'l ,'..,. '.- -: AND , f v ;

orrosiTE cmTHATjioTim
N. &

nul.xltf i I - j
mtm ami sunt KKCIIANTS, "

TAKE NOTICE!
We ft re iKi!n ftt n(r Wd tlSiid. tn'oni1

B'lOIU.. VeJtvoflfulli'ueli i! ,d
ferrocerios, Dy (3 of ds, Boots

ktl tre .Ki-- oiioruirf- vVi-- low m
wholtsale lntl. (. M audi- - ke a look

l our goods Hid icct.-on- low .prices.
8olinllodJ-.-tti'j.iuatlo- ''iisnifitccd.

tj..f-o:"''XtN';K!;-

1 nt 1 lit , 7,
; Uua1oin(ivd fblpprof ; s'Us

Frpsli ari U Fisi,' Oysters,, Hi, Eti,

- , SewUcrne, S.'C, )

'Fretft Unbr.TKtOvstoiH sliltunpd hV'KWhiU'rB
C, 0. 1. to 4 jk'i-- l s of tlies eoiiuviy. To Min rd
RVuinst (iisi.l'poiiitmtJTit onlidtishouVl
mo' 2t ;Ik,u.( vvittr to tlia,iof mifpaiont ol
toodiji Jaii2-dfcwJ- y

I. AV.', WAHAH,
i - 7.,. .lJ ' l't .: "'! ! U -- a

(pucoitiwir ui r si. winuu:y,j

f DreTIUJEltHVAGKXT' TOV

Fiire, RyeVd!.Cdrii". Wjiis

at WHOLteiauLjEi: " ' ''
H!t It 'll l'l 'HI '..iIV.Ii

r7INES '.AND CIGAES
' '"iV ttRFA T ' VA lltfiTY, '

I. (" t 1 1. .i!J li') '.A' I1! J 1 , i

GingerAl Pale Ale;' Beer

' " ,u 'Ari rosins: 7 j 'n

BERGNES EtfGEJ. BEE&,

PURE FRENCH BRANDY., ,

11. W. WAHAB, .

South Front St. Ken) Bctne,'N.W.
sep28-JAwi- "' f '

ALEX,. MI.LLIiH,
: WHOLESALE St RETAIL 1

. GROCER., l
Constantly rcccivinsr a full lino tj

... Choice, Groceries .1.

and i- -
A . ! II . I ; t,. il 'f ' ;i

FARMERS'... SUPPLIE3, , i
which we'ofl'ef as-lo- nUny Wuse'-'i-

the cit)r, and tfttoVanf 'allgoods a's: tC)

feaetilcd. " ' ' " 'r"" ''-'- !.

Cair and 'exannni ' ot stock "iricl
prices' 'stables fuiTjishea'fieo to art rjui
counlr'y enstomero.'' ' '

Goods aclivpred free to any jiart p
uio city. , .

,12 .W..&D.,,, - t . lrt.-- .i i . tj.

t.;- -
i l I

, I ani manufacturing... ., , ,
1 it

Fine French, Candies.
A1110113 my (i(ioi tnicfityrtn can find

CliOoolato rrops,' .Conimcla', Cocoanui
liar, AValnut Candy, Cream

,
.

." . Dates,
.

Cream
.
,Fi?v

'

.: ;. ',.( P.9 'tt .Vil.....- Cream1.

1 alnuti'Kurnt "
'4,"Aiuion4s,'. Sicily, Almoiids,' '"'

Arid ia fact any Uiiiig you may call for.

At the Greatly Reduced Price of ,;(

Iwenty-riv- o Cent3 per Pc-ai- d.

.' ' ' M ' ' '
As fine c:ui(ll's nsonn liebonlit elwu-l'ior-

(it. double tho pvicii.- Oni und' cnnrnu li
Ituck., , Very resec.f;i!i;.v, ,

fc27-dt- f JOTirj


